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WIEDELAWA RE COUNTY
.Iroititarailice Cossipatisy.l. •

,UALTYAL.AUTHORISER'SYLAW,-.230,000.-
.' CIiARTER PERPETUAL. -

•

-104AKE &WI limited and periemal Insimances.
' Bridlt. Stone or Frame 4laildings,'Sinret.

'Hotels, Mills; Barns, Stables. Merchandise, Forei-
gn-wandProperty °revery description, against low,
4tdamiPOY FIRE.

WARINE ANDINLAND INSURANCE.
'the Delaware County Insurance ciiiiiwny.wrll

; slid injureagainst. loss on all kinds of risks
and against the damage or Irian upOn the transpows7
tios-ofgoods. wares. and viercandiseby water. orby
sailway. upon tunas as favourable u any- other in-
stitution.

Forney .further information on the eutect ofin.
,sitancer wither against Fire. marine or inbuid risks.
...ApPly.;te HEN RY G. ROBINSON Agent.

34-tt •14 Schuylkill Hawn.
or WILLIAM B POTTS. ,

At Orwigsbarg.

SPRING GARDEN•

Fire jL banurance• Company.

MAlroiboth limited end neMstual Insurances on
arick,Stone or Frame Buildingu,Storetkilotels

Mb. Bank Stables. Merchandise. Funittnie.and.

Prentaof every description,against lola or damage
toj

Thesubscriber bas been appointed Aoatrr for the
atones mentioned Institution and is now prepared to,
snake Instmerrossupon everydescription ofproperty
'at thelowest rates. ' BENJAMIN BANNAN.
• rodsville. Feb. 27. 1836. • 15

ThePhiladelphiaFiie
AND

INLAND NAVIGATION nwsussiccE
. COMPANY.

AUTHORISED BY LAW.SSOO,OOO
•

. CHARTERPERPETU AL,
ARE both limited and perpetual Insnranees en

:UM Brick, Stone orFrame Baildinvi. Stares. Hotels,
Mills,,Berns. Stables. Merchandise, Ffirniture. and

Property ofeverydescription, against loci or damage
PIKr ,.

The sitbscriber.bas been appoinied ACHIM for the
above mentioned Institution and is now .prepared" to
make lirsossitcas upon everydescription ofprOperty
at thelowest rates. BENJAMIN BADMAN:

Pottsville,Feb 25 1827 15- •

NEW GOOD.
ALARGE and complete assortment. of fresh

and seasonable Goods, just received by the
subscriber, consisting of T.,

Dry Goods, L• •
'Groceries,
Queenstoare, 4.e. -

-

•
arhicbbe offers for sale at reducod,Prices.‘ The
highest price paidfiir all kind of country produce

A. A. GILE.
44&opt 93

PAAtKER & CO. •

,MERCERSE4. TAILORS.
(Ferindfrly Parker & Hilliawk) '

"SAVE removed on the opposite side of Centrt
R-ItStreet; a few doors above Norwegian Street
where they otter for sale a select assortment ra,
Superfine Brotd Cloths and Cassimeres of the
Must fariltiona le colors,with an elegant omit-
meat ofSumo r clothe, Vesting.. LI4BIII and Cot-
ton Shirts, Col ars, Bosoms, Stocks, Gloved, Sust'penders., linen nd cotton Hose, and all kinds of
Gentlemen's wearing apparrel, which will be
made to order in the most approved style as to the
workttiaoship, and warranted to fit equal to any
in theCti y or elsewhere.

P. S. P. &. l".:ci. keep on hand an excellent as
aortment or reiidy.made Clothing of all kinds,
which wiltlie lead at 'Very low rates.

, • june 17

•

Viiikoleiale and Retail Hard-ware.Store. •
oLLOCK & WEAVER have just received in +d-

K- ditioq to their former stock of Hardware
kimasehnle anvils, rpringkerd vices, patent polished

screw plates. warranted cast steel axes, broad axes.
him do.hatchets, hammers, Rearro & Mullins adtes..
socket and firmer chisels, drawing knives.blaelnanith
bellows.cute omit nails. 4.41.3 & 6in. csst tritikes.
single. cat'and double plane iron, and planes, assorted
locks, latches, htltges r I screws, round 'and square
bolts, steel; plated and it . eeptirtes..* 1"." •

AU of which aratioSeredon the most accommodit-
ing toms - . rave 14

RAILWAY IRON--AND IRON FOR COAL
SCREENS.

24 by 5-8 inches Railway Flat Bar Iron.
2by j •do do do du do"
II Sy 4 do Suitable for Screening Coal.

AU the Iron has countersunk holes, and is cut
et an angle of 45 &friar at the ends. Splicing
Flatus and Spikes to snit the above.

A. & G. RALSTON & Co..
Ile. 4 South Front Street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Match 15,1836: 21 -tf

A CARD.

John Silver
TARES great pleasure in informing the public

and his friends, and also his patrons M. par-
that he condones hisREFECTORY, en-

der the pennsylvaiiia Hell, in Pottvvitli.•- He'
hopes Oil. his past reputation .for keeping a,
respectab establishment,,acquired during the
experiench offive yearn in the 'lime line of busi•
nen, and by desire to...please and applivaticm to
business, td merit a continuance ef*your
and•patronegeit . -

Families by sendhig to ,itlieFucmivlvanialfallRefectory. shall have oysters 01 i sirper,iiir quati,
ty served, up in du. best style, and. -every othri
delicacy that the Pottsvilleknarkst can afford in
possim,

-
•

BILL OF FAILE..,
pri-Piere

181 .
481

8i
31
376-
181
126
18j

perdozen.
50
25
371

Roast Dee& cold
Corned do do
Fried Siam and Eggs
Manna. Owes
Venison Staab
Pork Chops
Pigs Fed
?dock 14,orthe Neap

.

elreartaFriodDo RowedDo fideikdodDo Reeder!,
'"Ferr ip

Da , Chang Dish
iee
WINE•ANDLIQUORS.

I,..per bat*Old Idaderia Win. -
' -50

pali'llheury
• s'. • Old:Brown • ;,150trk..

• - 'OaLisbon 1 ,01), ,
014:200 140,

cheitniago• • IIhnithirls.-X andPeppersAle allraiernt dnpaht
Apartments ip- readiness 6i 'nipper?, par*e../tc.

ire4l'diiiltEligain#4kll444
16,A111115134...0-IntmistI;*rivkaud01.11 „Bola saki- rte}...t P, •

6-4English atenonai: ftaraSOlkintra +lir YardEttnier.lereoeh dI 6150Moab, .werinaiworsted,ailk.and *ton ohs**Rad; white, yellow, green and scarlet!, daariela.-Bleached and-unbleached canta Kane*54;hi)i. =10.045 et, par yd. -P !
Worsted Wu. earnforts.napai childrenenin*Winter prints. gloves. drelie. .
Couorchdi and wadding.at 6Pper sheet.dui 3 '

OFFAVS
Veirelab eLife Pills-and The-Tiix Hitters.
Altr A 93N7 er.—All nations, trcm the rime-
tentage% hare bad ships. but Columbus only found
eat the 'way twiAmeriea. Before the time of the
great %apish navigator, people were only. enabled to
paddle about DM shores. Jnitsowith the Life Med-
'mei It is bit two abort twit singe I first yen.
tared upon an tqlknowd ocean.and I have discovered
the precious object I was in search of—AfEALTILVegetabalnedicideewere indeed known when I coin.

menceddiz search. butetheir use was nor. By the
um of ,Illave notably passed from the dejected
inyalidA the halehearty and wove min ofbusiness,
but; minima motel, speaking. I have4renswed, my
'posh. I canthus, with confidence in myown exile-
Itience, advise with my iellow citizens Does the
resderaiant probfthat theV ECEPABLE LIFE MED-
KIN 'E.J4ce.are suablento his own inset I-have on file
it toy ..* Broadway. handrails °flatters. from
some 0 the mmit respect:6le citizens ofthissni i.e.
Live land. voluntarily offered in testimony ofthe air-

-1 foes ofA GOOD VEGETABLE MEDICINE.
Persons whokeconstitutione have been cearly 113.

ined by the ..all infalhble" mineral preparation. of
the-day.tw ill boar me witness, that the Liar Medi-cities. mid auchonly. are the true censeto immanent
good hatlth 1 JOHN MOFFAT.

- .

GENERAL REMARKS RELATIVE TO !HOF-
F VFWLIFE IPILLS AND PHIENIX lIITTERS,„
There metliclaeshave lon been knows and appreaimed, for their extraordinary and immediate poweim

of restoring peifect health, toperilous suffering std
,isearlY livery 4od' of Wed" to which the ku
Dime inliable.l

Inmany batlike& of certificated mmsecem they
have eve,reedked adorers from theveOveggetiil inaptimeltarie, aim all the deceptive nostrum, of
the day ' a_ rip failed; and to many diaconal& they
have=permenently secured thatuniform enjoyment ofhealth, withouf whichfife itself is but amizttal blewmg- 80 pea . Wand. has their efficacy InvansW.
and inffilliMy . mid. that it has appearedficarcelymt,less ffish aura e whose Fix, wereabscptaintedwith' the beautiful PhilosOphical principles uponwhich *ey a compoinded.ind epee which'mese.0&tly 'lt was to their manifest tadsew.
Me action in 'varying the springs and channekeat Iiih, and. altda . g them with renewed tone and vigor,-
that fhelY indebted for their name. which was
bemaweif ape themthem at the spontaneous regnem-of
seaMml utdivid als whom lives they 'bad obviouslysaved. •

The firepriekoiwietioici latheemporanity afforded
bytheiniversal diffusion ofilerftdf-Ar_efist.t6c"tog hie WELT:ABLE LIFE PI 1,1,15*e cif*
knowleiges reach of every individual Mlkealnai:-
.'rpnaltr Deli the host•pfpersicioatiAWheries.aloudof vegetable inpedienex, tbe-Liffelrffisare- b atia Alums vitparmus4and contain nei.demi' flpsyrirAlstimiiity. Arseale nor any otherakinorhOlf all ftinrwhateme. Tbeyarematireilyceimprisodotextracurfiroakrais mid powerfullshints.
therffinties or *MO.. thoughking known to: easels]
Jod bailed4ceentfyto some eminesitipbaraea-

Inimeakiwareakoglitimer anknOwn tothe lido..US* " Midair, toziedicillicierie;Malrver.cei‘MtfiWit 1/1111i-"AIIP0-163411311!. C4)111'

• -A TheirKier opecatkiiii ieleeinei ROM, thei (*Steel
.the' andlsowelsii*'thuiiiiir haParida 'lila
move. 13"blakee4 11111111147 darffinftworlinh'iraladotaitek"IiteriMINIS-7*.iyokirito r of the inn& inteatiemir Offiesopsffiewtrodir

..'' •. ' ' . -

. Iredenteddegree ofwell mourved popularity.. yins talc.
en these pine nankin, to advantage and witness-
ed their beneficial effects on abets. we have no
beeitation in recom mending theni to the publicu
asafe. WWO, a d useful family medicine."
' 4,,„efloMi Ue gknui. e without the signature of
the Generic' Age ten the label, by whom the a-
bove medicine is importid into this country.

, JNO. 11 LSEIN, 129 Waverly Plaint
Gen'l Agent for U. b.

A supply .of above Medicine just received
and for sale by 1 B. BANNAN,

Roth Agent for Schuylkill county.
2-Joly 161.

AT the store
dition to P.

sale .and
brown, lamp an
young byetan ,t -
rice, colTagtch.
Lisbon. Tineri
and cordials, 13
pepper, aispice,
starch, mustard
coke, &c. &e.
try produce.

june 10 29
` Mill

WHOL : er & Hangery,A A
Dry Goods, Decry, Wine 4.Liquor Store

' (Next d rto Mortimer •s Hotel.)
,r HEUt corm son with a halve in Philadelphia

enables the to keep on build a very eaten.
sive asNortment f goods. which they will sell at
Philadelhia pr ces. Store &Ai Towels' keepers
and priii to ft . Mei, would do well to call and
judge 101 l them -.-

spril 19 ! ; 31

iroceries
of the subscriber, to Morris' ad
Iwine, where may be had whole.

the most moderate terms—-
loaf sugars, black, green and
s, molasses, fish, cheese. map,
late, spirits. brandy, gin, Port,
and other wines ; rum. whiskey

It Spanish and common snare,
inger,saleratus, cloves, nutmegs,
pilot bread, crackers. sugar bus.

for cub,or exchange for coun.

HENRY ROTH.

11‘
4 1 2.-444,7 4

rY 7,
>::..

•1 - k j7i4;;-.4;. (.^%

efilletin,_9loll9ll4lll669 eled boom& ciboria
mellelk elf'olinsiene9Xducic "liabi4 Miltivoiess.
rat 'a

l
btram r sotillahirtairitltitif

teakireamirdamplia. 'Tins hot ii'greilipito toal
melte linatornints.who emagirie the heitels
triter dealtarid boo the pit'dice° ,tirese welll*
Wiredraw' against the jock, lea- •• ofBeige
The seeraid effect of the, VEGET LIFE
FILLS istodemisethekidney, and Mashie, sadusTaxby this elowths livir see tlii,i 1 -thehealthful

,isich'entirelydePmdir smonithe nplarity I
ertheierinay , wpm TOr blood. which taken its
red ,odor Scan the agency edam liverand the-Jump ihollers it icier the heart. ;Wks thus purified by
thee aourislied •byfoodcoming from a oleo
gmeweh, carom freely through the Vein. inilliWS
every part of the-systemystem sadtrio be primate theneiibiniterOfhealth inthe blooming

The followingare among the distreopy, variety of
baron dimmer'. to which the Vegeta ts Life Pille
areerellknown to be infallible-- gri-DIOOEPM.by thiesithly -iliiiii tlie' Visited
second stomachs, andenof ai Boa ' pure healthy
bile,hatead pf the sude arid atrid kind;rilstanuar.
=diesignea.ara Bile;LaudintiPade,' ITearliant

- Resdessaess, Ar.ofinsiety; LIM
ametAfelmmady whet' arethe=Totem'orlDppecins.will.vanish, as a naturalConsequence of

home. Gallows. by cleaturing thOrbo e length
of the intestines while solvent process. and without
aolescerall-rioters" ixainAilesive the - i wets costive
within two days.

• ands e' , by remove
ing the sharp acridno • 'which ,: . coropiaints
ere occasioned. and by -remain lamearive
oespetied ofthemucus membrane. ' - cyfolUdods.
bjerntorieg theblood teareeler c - ation, through
the process of perspiration in some... . and the
through solution ofall intestinal o , ~

•, bons inothers.
The LIFE PILLS have been known . ears Fate

moth"Immanently in three weeks.* , , Gold in half
that tune, by removing local' intim~ doh from:the
mock*hod ligaments of thejoints. ; I , , '.. qfall
bads, by freeing and strengthening , kidnand

' blasitee they operate most skilightf, •oo these or
gaas,and hencehave ever bale found ' certain reme-
dy for the worstcases of armed. too W orsts. by
dislodging from the onainp of the . ' eels the slime
natter to which these creatures adheig Adam mod
Connespeer. by relieving tie mr-vanals of the lungs
flom themacnawhich evenslight ifnot remov-
ed becomes hardened, and produce& me dreadfulgeldiseases,_Scurry.Wore Ind&_Sores,by the
perfect purity which theseLille Pills veto the blood
and al humors Scerimilie Eiliptiosai.; and Bad Coss.
premous. by their alterative effect upo thefields that l•noritiiistate of which occasions Engines cesa-
plaisils. hake& acely, and raker Cale
plexions The ulna lieeerPilli for very-short time.
will effect on entire sore of Solt Erysipelas
and a striking improvement in the -ow of the
aka Common Coids.ondl ' will always be ,
eared by onedose, orby two even in worst caw.
Piles.—as a remedy -for this most • ing and ob
winos malady. the Vegetable Life ills deserves a 1
distinct and emphatic recommends ti. It is well I
known to hundreds in this city. the the Proprietor
ofthese invaluable Pills. was h• afflicted with
this complaint for upwards °fallacy- para. and that
be tried to vain every remedy pow 'bed within thewutawhole compare ofthe Matena Medic . He however.
at length, tried the mediae which now offers to
the public, and be was cured in avery short time
after his recovery had been pram ced not only
ewprohoile. hot absolutely imposadde. by any human
means. _

- li
DIRECTIONS FOR 1;11E--,The roprietors ofthe 1iv,Vzocrsaut Lure PrtAndoes not fo the boo and

mercenary practice ofthe quacks or day, in advis-
ing persons to take his Pills in large quantities. No
good medicine can possibly be so tquired. There
Pills are to be taken at bed time very. night. for a
week or fkittnight, according to th -obstinacy of the
disease. Th.usual doers is from 9 daccording is
the constitution ofthe person. Ve delicate persons
should-begin with but two, and in asthe nature
ofthe case may require those Worts or of very
costive habit, may begin with 3. and increase to 4, or
even 5.Pills, and they will effect a iendy happy) 4m.change to guide the patient in -r further use.
These Pills sometimes occasion se ness and corny
ng: though very seldom, unless stomach is vele
foul; this, however, may be cons ered i favorabe-
symptom. as the pauentwill find hiimselfat oncere-
lieved.andby perseverance will soonrecover. They
usually operate within 10or 12 hour's, and nevergive
pain. voles, the bowels are very ;tech encumbered.
They may be Liaise by the most delcat* females no.
derony cinstinntances.—lt its however. renionisend.
ed.thatthose in taterperiods ofprepancy should take
but onest atone, and thuscontinue Veepthe bowel'
spent arid even two may be taken bens the patient
is very coon. Hoe pill in a. sot on oftwo table
spoons full ofweer. may be given ouvin r
following doses—s tea spoon full ei hours till
it operating for a child from one tot five years of age.
halfa pill—and fromfive to ten, one pill.

THE MEM% BITTERS. are so called,because
they possess the power ofrestoring the expiring em-
bers of .health. to a glow ing vigo' throughout the
constitution. as the Phmais is. said to he restored to
life from the ashes ofitstrtindissohttion. The Phu
nix Bitters are entirely vegetable. composed of root
found only in certaie parts of the western coney
which wall intalhbly cure FEVERS AND AGUES
ofill kinds; will never fail to eradicate entirely all
the effects of Mercury.infinirelysoj the most
powerful preperatioas ofSarsapanlia. arid will imme-
diately cure the determination ofBLOOD TO T,HE
HAED; sever fail in- the slanted melded to ppm
females; and will be found a eertan remedy -iii all
cases ohs/moo &gift and wob&mi ofthe most im-

cited constitutions. As is a remedy for Ckredeand
Bi=Rheumatism. the effoicy of thePhenix

1 be demonstrated trtuse ofa single
bottle. The usual dose aldose b era is half a wipe
glass full, in water or wine, and th a quantity may beletaken two or three times a day, bout halfan hour
before meals. or a less quantity yhe taken at all
times. To those who ere afflicted with indigestion ,
after meals, these Bitters will prim invaluable, art
they very greatly increase theache& ofthe principal
viscera, help them to perform iheir,functions.aud en-
ableable thestoosoch-todischargeiotathebowerswhat
ever is offensive. Thus indigesu,on is easily and ,
speedly removed. appettle reaored, and the mouths
ofthe at*intent vessels being chomed. nutrition is
facilioited, andstrength of •aody and energy of mind
are the bony **sobs. For farther particulars of'IMOFFAT'S urie. PILLS, araPl lfBCE= BIT -1
TERS,apply at Mi. lidolfat'iofficeo. 546 Brodway,
New :Yorke:where the Pills can be obtained for 15
cents ,do cents, orfii per box; anm the Bitters tor 81
or 12per bottle. lie'Numerous certificates, of the
wonderful efficacy ofbrolumatbe !there inspected.

Insome obstinate indcohiPlicated cases of chronic
and infismmatory Rheumattem 'Liver Cothplanta
Fewer and Agas.Dopeeme PaleY4Piteci imfi gr oy—...r oB.the useof senvoy. Omer. and coder dames m
sliaabsig. itmay bo aecemry to take both the 1.21
Pills and the Ilona Bitten. in the dose before re.
commended.
, N. B—Tbesei Pills and the Bitten, wi ll get the
mesearyeatOf the irmismi-infiarely2aster than the best
preparatiolsoffianapirilla, and sSartain remedy for
therushing elite Atoortio the herd)orellsandhued
aciteatic,

_
-desdammx.Atc;—All peresneWbo arepredie

posed torosplay.palay.&c,sid never be without
1the Life Kik ortU Bitters. footle deem is time will
ease lite. , They equalise thecirearinon of the Mood
draw-ill pressure from the NW, piespiretion. and
throw off only unmanly by the pores of the skit.
Forpale by ' MILLER & ifAGGEWFY;

Agentsfir the Promisetor.
Portsville. 96- 404 y. ' -

WILLIA-' -NEAL.*
• itAntrrAcrusEßll or ,

_ LoOkioVGLlsseit, • ,

11110.41, 1kOltkr411itifte44dritiNdeipio. back
,Of MpF,ebasktfl tiotel7lhurofed szchasitely

tothokbti.li ,

ilichior inainecc-
iirreni4 prieeis." tlasses. )toinwiti. from
hres,kage to any part of thethilon, withoiseeinia

ould
_ . ,

•-iThostk-atitilsoujilune irrelawleriame Moues,
twall iiTorut- nu Ets4aller,•Pnrricia'so

thoir-coorrint942.ol-thii:iirof Ibik,i4ale. VIOLAkiild offrame they may want.lhat' the' article
pay betnanukciurettexpresar for the-occasion!

AlLonshauft-sliesklArise-tbe -orders for Look.
itliglainaatha fltet_thinted 2airsVtl;l6.lh.'
surittiniiiigailll Pit up. ' Dt3ll

•Ott 21 • 111114fir

El
Ell

e • 'ging-PosicfgefrailNeoftrieta.._'-, , . ,

iii*et: icalia.''' ''

lipiloimitethil ~..4104...,:t ;gi: 4rr ;...t. paagoi:, I. 4#rThi -etilliiiithrol2!&l7 viiiiiih,froli Soli
ree

bore places, aniy.noir de mi. y aciyiyeer to ,

;
- - • , : - WILARAGGERTY, :

For - rocidatiiii otticmciperereireage.ging *airs • Ibeir'filea eorlio'may !Ash to
send tbeio mailoY, tip citable.them tip provide, for
the eerie, einewine gerisnya theMewing
Donee inerchatttp..eir. ~ .

P. W.llyTheic;lip, 3. Waterlooo Road! Taietsr.
pool; Daniel Writhti*Co. o.3;ltobitiobo itact 1I llliagovi; WiUlimlilltley. O.- `2", Eden ' latoy.,l
Ihiblia. I •.- ,I. ; ,way 6 •36

~

..„,... ..rAT ittlitloo 4104 - ',i4:0 1 thil4CE,
ibit.-:1081110Rit iflYaiiithicli for the

safest. a MM, sed,, Meet, curcpf ergry
Uncial' wounds, ulcers, ca raid alleulainioue
diseases, arisiag frOnrcutt ng. imneNizing. burn
ing. boiling or, the iiapiirityi of the blood; and also
for curing Dyspepsia. hen bo.ra. asthma. liver
complaint.costireneas col. s.marulstoet. diarr.
bras and rheurnatick 'pain to ache. andsore
eyes. The generi4 agent. rof. G. XevYklaseer,
Reading. Berke county, Pit. offer* gratis assay
-person affectod .with either of.the saididiseases,

isa certain quantity of the IF, mmithick to be tried
and appreciated beforema ng any exmuse; how-
ever. the application lnuit made free ofOA-
ago- . I. .

N. B. This article Can of be had aniline in

E.,mu drug store or , ap r 3! shop.l It is not
necessary to tit& mks about .it.. as it certainly
will recommend itself . enlightenedpublick.

aux 19 , 39—if

Ilard
THE subscrilieriwould

to the public, that be
stock, ken and Hardioar
American andiEnglish
'lron.Round lion, assort
Shear. German and Eng
Steel Vices, Miumoshore ■
Cast Steel baUd, dhopin
and spies, topthir wit
of Iron Mongery, all of w
duced prices, by

April 22

ROA
il •re Store.lespectfullp announce
las added to Ms rcitmee

eonaisting to part or
ft Ira,Hoop. andßand
•d siit; Cant, Crawly,
lib lister laid A. M.
vile: MIA'S' Bellows,
land 'Broad Sites, nails

ia general assOrtment
ich will be iold at re.
OLIN CLAY'rON.

0 E.
riNFIE aubscrlbei respec, annouticetto the

public, that he will 'Mend' to the collecting
ofaccounts in thiOxwongh and neighbiwhorid, at
very reasonable rites. Accounts froin Arced.
to collect in this tieighlin/hoodwill be promptly
attended to, aild staisfactory references given if
required., JOHN C.CONR AD,

April, 5 27 Ginstable,

Swaim's Panacea.
AS the internperance and Inituky of the *gel are

hastening the 'ranges of scorbutic complaints
andrendering the blood more impure: 4d, as thou-
'sands bare destroyed their cotunitutnmp neglecting
to apply the prOper remedies—to such. Swium's Pan-
acea must be.and has been. more than dOubly value%

etble as a certain antOffectumiil meansofr cunt them
to perfect health a vigor.. Few fali a are whol-
ly exempt front scorbuticaffections, whit exhibit va-
rious symptoms, at eruption. dlceratiohi. debility.
lon ofappetite andxlejectinn. albariamgfrotn impure
Mood.amid if notpriperly sue dud to. produce the.r tgreatest injutro the constitututiOu. and may be int
parted to thereofikpaing. Swaim!,Pan is revile
mended at thisswipeof the yaari as a aside ram;
rative of the motel thereby miigorating be constitu-
tion, and enabling •tobear the debilitating effects of
the summer seas° It is conveyed by! 'the circula-
ting fluids: and corrects their tendency to all those

. diseases whinti originate in vitithed ood, diseased
liver, depraved ',petite.or predhmositoo to sicentiona
of thelungs,,dts., pro one.howetver, iladvisedto use
it without convincing themselves of the*At of what
is here 'naiad. i .
/ This medicine la'now used withsuccess in all parts
of the world, and is gaining great reputation in Eng-
land. . .

A fresh supply , of the Medicine justscelied and
for fatally .

' B. BANYAN.
' -tot for Schuylkill.--' • Sole Agent lot•Schoylitlfeonaty.

Whocan soppi,j,the above medicine jvholeattle to
them whu with to troll again, atrhtladelphiagoesMay 14 •

• BRAriumenrs • ,
-

,Vegetable tnilvek•sali Pills.
111 N VA.LI.I)I,4NE DISEASE hutithou only—
Man impurityofthy bleed, which, by impeding the
circulation, bangs on pail or detangemknt is the or-
ganor partwhere each iiipurity of the blood settles.
It is true, etwurrt of causaly,linig about the
lima of the blood-ar ch asa v olent--Muite. or fall.
damp feet. indigeatuth.pain in the hesd,ife. &iota.' .
although it may be said that dilate 4isaapes have not
their origin neimpurity °film bloc. t.yetelte effect is
the name. they *Wend in did impuntlef the blood:
Ind our only , obiect to prevent, theac lima.
once, bekept up, in other words the ac °muts@2.
Moors, is continually to pings the body, s lung as any
unpleasant armlitoms remain, with Dr Brandrethit

ut

YEGF.TABLi: IJNIVESSAL PILLS. , hieh.ifper.
severed with in suffi cient quantities to produce tact.
ons evacuations, will awns! nature to nestore every
organ-to a stile ofhoilth. Thu is on the principle
oldragong: ,we drain a months plena 144 hunt and
from a state iiifeterility soon prodode. a mospalem.
dant:fertility;and so it is with the human 1,04;When
any thing as the mattetyvith it. we have onlyoecasion
to dealt itbt purcitien—and expenentte, -bes taught.those who h -readopted thisretusnaablei practice; be-
Mulec-nststehrwint our mare; ISIT theybeveaetecl
tightly, the tenni; having been soundbeakh. It is
not more thso 18• months since. these Pillsoirete in.

' nuanced intothe United States, but their Sala. has
' beenafto_gether tinprecedented, therehaiing bietideld1 oetlient in N'ew rod; in that time rutty cue UTraioll

, Avekundrimil thatuldnd ffrozein And nboye 10.0410 OW,
I. sons can .bereferreil to in New Yorkcity, and nearly
rthe sateen! Philadelphia. who have been cured wheel

' every otherineansWA become altogether unavailing,
ofdiseases which optimised!lathe most opposite:char.
icter,and. hi many cases where the dreadfW ravages
of,alcetation. had laidbore ligawdat and bone, sad
:_where to elk itpci'esnice no hatium Methscauldapse
life, have patient by the wieofthesetPiils7beeti re.
-mired to good Initiate* .devowing +wickhaving
been completely eradicated.

Dr.' tilfm.!Braadreth was no filly tokvinetd'eftlii
trothatheabove. simple, theory.. thathe; spent 30
yearsin experiment and laborious research Acto.the
.ntalical preptittimeettbe numerous pinataWACO*
log the-17 Hingdouti hisobjeckkidap to omit
mea 'no which would otonce prhiy, andpr,i;
dace:by a

' ac tion,' a removal of Iby Wimote
loathebupea the stemma Widffd elevate bythe

-coatienatkihf Of- dial oroms - 4;7..0: biz;
flora. are„ture to be eiftted,olf. WI ;the blood ,ao.
atonea metierperks: add whiiiriert - -- these Mk;
andpersisinires with. thinii,WWI be • thater
witiimawdroth 'NUJ attained ' --VhilanthroPteobject. WOW% an absdlute mar fact, thit
everyWeenie. whether itbe in die orflies, lithe
bonnetamenest tneenbet;whother it bean ootwiteduiceivAroppiward ,bows, areall, though. arising
NO ' Minty Csities.• reducible to' dt esuid:Ar-ea:ioNoluvely:finperityttf,bkied; . : . ~- t•,.. :y-i~,1", :-T ,

ZiaTlCi"4lPr,l4rliTl4PleakalkareatiralitUr-kliiikpied IliTh 'counterfeit 11raidrelli's [% t, It heiceinikit Urlbitrant theigenultie iniele to 'piirMMie
wily el the.. jotMOS TT!', WhilVekioVg
toyhe ahoy uchtlishonest ,precti . . •

life emptied .. tii. Peditiill iii.iiiiiiiii.7
gents at p at Air Schuylkillcount! -

.ili•-.1- tt ,:iT,
.el?e. roths,Oliee (*atheists thiaboyefillaithaesaa'lnc *sills itl69Race* . i. Ere( sleet
elidesSidi . earthaide: Philadideff ''--.' '-) ,I' , la4,'• i.1.; !Aiwa* maitarithat.Drig - eevethapathe

- polos odeadlif: fRu.lOl.: feIPY.9OIr p,,sto,t,
ehow litio - it!temuitetreiv..__„.,,iregerr: tiv_c„..4l..,:z•ivltti..:•..
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''.'al.:buPwANI*4II Sick.
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AN suBEA D !km* .e#*endleseliteoftlikesios , -Mugbiotagar!
ralum thepeMikc, bustowam blessugs and Mem.

tur‘itissearceiy in the pewee ofseeptitimn toisgpri
desk itaviitnes.or ofearito.fiesyWas ,

Wbekit 'hal achievedmi ,asamdmit.carser. Ufa*Maim which' distanimi-the ICoapealtioir orlient,
tiettafel .'preasnaira;* Led bOitiatted tiallogoettOOD

I station! is silvans) limn by barksic itronh aka"
its'proPrietor may;*it cat lice, causes‘of its lopert-
ority.-witheet incurrmethe 'atspicioa tortividiodol
Inman iastitntmgtbs cowman.. ' ' - IThe CAMOMILE and FAMILY APERIENT-'

toiiiifaeiniedby- WillirM Evans, it 100
CliathaM striated° sat'rem* Ms explanation' of

acknowledged for the most eminent
physicians throughOut the.United Staten Will freely,
if appealed -to ,state theretook, whiebtave induced
them torecomaiend them,so entamiinel,and warmly
as.they do. jAnd,those reasons Are, that thesejoth.•
Mous medicines never the most de licate
cotwiitutit'ilirand hale. iii-almost every Individual'
ea* for which( thefireprestribeil, I marled,an evi-
dent.* truly hippy.andpennament-efficacy. Physi-
cians, inoreover.nee that they arenot offered to the
public uponany quack theory 'ofpurifyhig the blood,
to tha utter destination of the stomach andbowels.
Purify the blood (roman diseased humors, they, node-
niably do; bat not,by destroying those viscera by
:-whichalone the-blood'can be sustained. Theyare
compsended upona theorywhiehnopposes a stomac.b,
to lielLvery essentialmeet to health- and food, well
digested, to be a 'valuable-friend to flesh and b100d...

donot porilY men to ithosta.and make themI
look like beings too refined to remain long-in this
world; but they make then as Inman at,possible, and
fit to encounterthe hinialdpe. the occupa-
tions of a sublunary iife: They do not make a vie.
lent pmptory of this life. to preparemen thefaster
for smother. They proceed u; on the .apposition that
the blood, muscles.nerves. organs. excretory and se-
cretory gland..uuicueua and teguinlbtary membranes,
bones and , blabs. of every,Mikan be require to
besmildied with noeriahmemfrom en healthful a sto-
mach as canbe made and kept ;and app.!'the doctrine
that ndlesir the stomach andbeweliire in good order:l
thebloodsad-every otherput oftbe system will hein
dison'er.

And how Is it expected that theywill irtirehealth'bbrto thewench and . t web/ Whibyamblingthe one
AO digest fixod;and the other to carry of what is,haft
after the nutriment is extracted:is connection with
the surplus of bile,and the foil humors ofthe blood.
mucous mendameakand stomas. And they mom.
plash these greetfeats of medicine in the mostsimple
way imaginable. TIM:APERIENTFAMILYPILLS.
ifthe stomach be affected with wind, bile. or coated
collections, clear it out by a natural but~mealin@enable
@enable solvent action..and cleanse, the whole all-

i maturity anal.without griping. aid leash%it entree
without debility, as nature ever designed it to be—
They do intmiddleskin (dribs stomachandriewels,
and leave them like a piece of red velvet.u all phyl
'ideas know the strong donde pills 80.-but't hey
take nature kisdly by the hand , without-crushing her
fingers. They cleanse every thing, withoutlevering
or moon ally thing.When the is erected. as It sumally isby the use or.
fewof the FAMILY APERIENT PILLS,thee come
die celebrated CAMOMILE orTONIC PILLS. to
swengthen a stomach and bowel which before, per \

baps. weak and foul because they were weak.tuid
endows them with strength toperform their import.;
taut functions, without the aid ofphysic. The 'EA-
MOMILE FLOWER. when itevaluable principlee
are chemically eitraeted. is acknowledged by all Oily-
sictani, in every age. to be the best vegetable tonic
known in the science of itedieine—Themienothing
Ltown io the vegetable kingdom ofmature equal it;,
nothingDonis at knee so harmless. JO 40.agorousle
healthful. and' in -proof of this the 'proprietor °frilly
recowned pills thatare madefrom its purest u:ticlur,might quote,ahem; innumerable authors.both
and modern. if bur own practice had not proved hie
tens of :thousands. ' -

Theeffectsofthew pills ant not only perceived in
I . an increase of xppetite and general strength, but in
arestoration of thebody to that =Welland rigor in all
itsfunctions, _which Indicate.the return" to perfectly
sowed health,-The Ace. and general complexion.'
speak volumes in their fitvor, and thousands of ferlmales canlestifY howmuch they havecontauted to
their .comfort, their complexion.and their soungtb
when everyotherremedy hadproved worse than usei.
less. In nervous&wises. of all kinds, they are now
acknowledged to be preeminent : gradually restoring 1firmness of body; and mord , without theseannoyanceand changes which other nervousremedies occasion.'
Happy would it_have been for manyyoung persons
ofbothateare wo are now in thesilentgrave. lithely
had learnedto, check the morbid tendencies of their
stomach and bowels by these pare tonics and aperi-
ents: without reamtingto quick remedies. the names
of „which are concealed, and of which thev know
nothing. That dreadful scourp CONSUMPTION.
Might iliii been 'checked in on commeneeneet aid'
disappointed of its prey,all over the laid, if the first
rjmtonut of nervous debility bad been counteracted
by CAMOMILE chemically Prepared; and those
bowel complaints which leed-tosheet offload male-Aies. Might have been obviated by that fine Wadies
extract Of Arkbart; which li a lading ingredient inthe APERIENT'FAMILY MAX' Before both bfthese medicines.whichare adapted to a majority oftheperpoies-for which a hundred others are unneces-tiarilyused,ferrers, apex biliousdisorders. beidachesifemale.debfinyonale deeline, iodisation. sad liier
complaint, semW haveentirely disappeared, wheremany of them bareproved faial. ...,

, ButbelldirdErctly understood that theseknothrmesare not offered mused of these natural organsof thebody which other medicines dispense with. iotavery
medical(edge,

manlier. They ere founded it medicalknewledge. and not qsackety; and ,donot e all the*particles oaxofthetuatan blood und the pre-
tenceofpurifyintik ,In flroofsc Which dl of'ale* let the'face/wed johnsofpatieets bear testi-mony. They constitute,* useful. effectual.and gene-rally applicable ,churs otmedicines Tor every-family,
anil tang both wink lux:aperient. acid of beatprepritions known. no' personor Amity should bewithoutthem.,,:rhey _ cat. be-obtained wholesale sadretail ciftlie Oroprutor, Dr. WM EVA NS,New York.,
and rif thin iron' in -town and country, with direc-
tions foruse.—They arerapidly supeaurding all other
remedielredvatinedin public prints, because they-arefriend to helot* toe very, superior class ofpopulartitedicine4 angle trill usually plater them high inpri-
vate estimation, as they tarn kinran to bein publicpreference, and m theopinion ofphysicians.Dr. WdIiiIIWAPISI-tt OFFICE.. Plo: .19 NORTHMCAT ST:PIIIILAXOELPaIk inhere his medicinesty biihaid. ' Ete.- 'Wm Enna! Ofirce3ooVbilliale'
street. Neal York;tiiherelbertioetor 'slybe consulted1/181414"..? --• • i '( i: ",:• ,- • . , •ME

L'Y/11PFR61A 'sad- HYPOCHONDRIACISht—--IlieramingCsaa+her: WsMime Sahnos.Gmenet.abaSelhita Wiadelpidated foe, severaltsema with tgefollowirirllitreashitapiptoecliich-item atomailhheadaaa.021 ,11e1k., PlWilliamlathe Wet .CMairetrappshisk'saiitisies acid aidintitterit erociathiM,'"arldeeie indwiektiemof thelatreadtits:sesaehilrisers 1 didelf;diatarbedanti-* l,auRbfpnemmraad Ind& art -stomachafter *stew sertmitani-e great mental desmidenc7._lewaraftraime Ilikism,backaidsidemcostive-WIN, iks fars_mitsty,or tiosverision,inrohuttars904settwetymi.lasigior aid luitode_ epos themairelse; -

&Woe ihil46lWMUM moatemitiesitil:Nismwbo animemsit belead the powerofMedi-
eketorestois,hisCtit idr; however:as hie ak-

r' widsetall hito:to awry deplomblecesdides.
assarecommended by a rektire,of hieto

of, Dr. .Wm. EVANS' efedmine, he :with
:diNadtsteptired office sod procured'a pack*:
to lib_.telt besays. he if Welted for hiserfriaite to

boiler hod hind,. 410 IS 'sow ems '

al alltheNimble of perfect health. ~Perwisa fturemcicAnther isfonestistowill besitietledwith every'pirtil.calmofldautosiabieg cireat Dr. Mi.Esutelifed6
al Offlem.loo Mules, 24.. New York; midis Phil.
adelphsa.-NsOkNOR.TIN.
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intohimmero ulcer*, for Which I
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toe; Whin ' asrettotesmaidial totry Mr. Weep ~

prepanaki Ssmatierilla. • 1 did so, sad afterwag '
several both .1 am bappyto state that- tbe sleets are
emir* - and mei * Roast . Wilms" my
"naiad this 1 , my Of Amuse, NV.'....
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This cartifas that asilitde*M. 'ahem 8pan old. ,

had salFensil kora long ties. from amassive sore. oa 1
the right an dIst.-(dpit to havebeen white 1
Swelling.) m 11'1found swayable to-heal, by eves 1

ed
tbeaid of mast risaTataiblalmillical advice. mid .?.

I was mcsiM to useldr.tHsoopes 118.0akiley's i.CompoundSytop ofSanseparillaigiOt boules of, w Inch '-

not dal!healed the ' stoics but ',Sat*metered ttewe health bad seffinalsnadvies mameetanee '•
of ibis era. On. ' CATHARINE BIfGEMAN.
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